Center for Teaching & Learning
Learning Circles, 2012-2013

**Summer, 2012**

**Surviving Academia – Melissa Himelein, facilitator**

**Teaching Tech-Savvy Millennials – Melissa Himelein, facilitator**

**Working with College Students with Autism Spectrum Disorders - Melissa Himelein, facilitator**

**Pedagogy of Freedom – Bruce Larson, facilitator**

**Fall, 2012**

**Care and Feeding of Classroom Group Work – Melissa Himelein & Connie Schrader, facilitators**
Selected readings from varied sources.

**Generation on a Tightrope – Bruce Larson, facilitator**

**Critical Thinking – Inquiry ARC professional development team**
Selected readings from varied sources.

**Why College Students Drink So Much and Party So Hard - Barbara Galloway & Elizabeth Primero, facilitators**

**Spring, 2013**

**Stereotype Threat – Melissa Himelein & Keith Bramlett, facilitators**

**What the Best College Students Do - Bruce Larson, facilitator**

**“There are no children here.” – Reid Chapman, facilitator**

**Surviving Academia – Melissa Himelein, facilitator**
Full Year, 2012-2013

Contemplative Practice and the Classroom - Rick Chess & John Wood, facilitators
Selected readings from varied sources.